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order; a report of the results of the examination
and the recommendations of the department
shall be sent to the court.

(2) Commitments to the department under
this chapter for presentence examination are ter-
minated when the court orders the defendant
returned to court by the proper county authori-
ties and the department gives custody of him to
such authorities or when following receipt by the
court of the department's report and recommen-
dations, he is brought before the court for any
reason; or when during the presentence exami-
nation he absconds and the court issues' a war-
rant for his arrest .

975 .05 Sentence imposed . If the depart-
ment%does not recommend specialized treat-
ment for his mental and physical aberrations
the court shall sentence the defendant as pro-
vided by law . .

975 .06 Commitment to thee department .
(1) If the department recommends specialized
treatment for his mental or physical aberra-
tions, the court shall order, a hearing on the
issue of the need for specialized treatment un-
less such hearing is expressly waivedd by him .
The hearing shall be conducted by thee court
without a,jury The court may consider any de-
partment rule established in accordance with
ch,. - 227 establishing criteria for recommending
specialized treatment, Thee defendant shall be
afforded the opportunity to appear, with coun-
sel ; process to compel the attendance of wit-
nesses and the production of evidence; and a
physician, or clinical psychologistt of his own
choosing to examine, him and testify in his be-
half: If he is unable to provide his own counsel
or,'expett witness, the court shall appoint such
to represent or examine him ..

(2) If, upon completion- of the hearing, as re-
quired in sub, (1), the court findss that the de-

975 .01 Mandatory commitment for pre-
sentence, examination . If' a person is con-
victed under s . 944 ..01, 944.02 or 944 .11 or un-
der s . 939,32 for attempting to violates 944 01
or 944.02, the court shall commit him to the
department of health and social services for a
presentence social, physical and mental exami-
nation : The court and all public officials shall
make available to thee department upon its re-
quest all dataa in their possession in respect to
the case,

975 .02 Discretionary commitment.. I f' a
person; is, convicted of any sex crime other than
those specified, the court may commit him to
the department for such a presentence examina-
tion, if the department certifies that it has ade-
quate facilities for ., making such examination
and is willing to accept such commitment.. The
court and all public officials shall, make availa-
ble to the department uponn its request all data
in their possession in respect to the ,case . . "Sex
crime" as used in this subsection includes any
crimee except homicide or attempted homicide if
the court finds that the defendant was probably
directly motivated by a desire for sexual excite,-
ment in the commission of the crime; and for
that purpose the court may in its discretion take
testimony after conviction if necessary to deter-
mine that issue .

975 .03 Transportation. When the court
commits a person to, the `department as pro-
vided above for presentence examination,' the
court shall order him conveyed by the proper
county' authorities at the sole expense of the
county, to some place of detention or examina-
tion approved of established by the department .

975 .04 Report of examination . (1) Upon
completion of' the examination, but not later
than 60 days after the date of the commitment
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fendant is in need of specialized treatment the or, from any institution to provide for him ac-
court shall commit him to the department . The cording to his needs and to protect the public .,
court may stay execution of the commitment The department may irrespective of his consent
and place him on probation under ch . 973 with require participation by him in vocational, phys-
a condition of probation that he receive treat- ical, educational and correctional training and
ment in a manner to be prescribed by the court , activities; may require such modes of life and
If he is not placed on probation, the court shall conduct as seem best adapted to fit him for re-
order him conveyed by the proper county au- turn to full liberty without danger to the public;
thorities, at county expense, to the sex crimes and may make use of other methods of treat-
law facility designated by the department .: ment and any treatment conducive to the coxrec-

(3) Probation under sub , . (2) shall be con- tion of the person and to the prevention of future
strued as a commitment to the department for violations of law by him .
the purposess of continuation of control as pro- (3) The department may make use of law en-
vided in this chapter , for cement, detention, parole, medical, psychiat-

(4) If, upon the completion of the hearing Iic, psychological, educational, correctional,
required in sub . (1), the court finds that he is not segxegative and other resources, institutions and
in need of such specialized treatment the court
shall sentence him as provided in ch . 973. agencies, public or pr ivate, within the state . The. .

(5) If records of the department are required department may enter into agreements
with

for any hearing under this chapter, they shall be public officials for- separate care and special

made available upon a subpoena directedd to the treatment (in existing institutions) of persons

coordinatorr of the special review board of the subject to the control of the department under

department, who may respond in person- or des- this chapter . Nothing herein contained shall give
ignate - an agent to produce the records of the the department control over existing institutions

department . , or agencies not already under its control, or give

institution without its consent .
(4) Placement of a person by the department

in any institution of agency, not operated by the
department, or his discharge by such institution
or agency, shall not terminate the control of the
department over him. No person placed in such
institution or agency may be released therefrom
except to the department or, after. approval of
such release by the department .

975.09 Periodic examination . The depart-
ment shall make periodic examinations of all
persons within its control under, s : 975 :06 for
the purpose of determining whether existing or-
ders and dispositions in individual cases should
be modified or continued in force,. These exami-
nations may be made as frequently as the de-
partment considers desirable and shall be made
with respect to every person at intervals not ex-
ceeding one year . The department shall keep
written records of all examinations and of con-
elusions predicated thereon, and of all orders
concerning the disposition or, treatment of every
person under its control . Failure of the depart-
ment to examine a person committed to it or. to
make periodic examination shall not entitle him
to a discharge,f'rom the control of the depart-
ment, but shall entitle him to petition the com-
mitting court for an order of discharge, and the
court shall discharge him' unless it appears in
accordance with s 975 :13 that there is necessity
for further control .

975 .07 The effect of appeal from a judg-
ment of conviction . (1) The right of a defend-
ant to appeal from the judgment of conviction . is
not affected by this chapter . .

(2) If a person who has been convicted and
committed to the department appeals from a
conviction, the execution ; of the commitment to
the department shall not be stayed by the appeal
except as provided in sub . . (3) .

(3) If the committing court is of the opinion
that the appeal was taken in good faith and that
the question raised merits review by the appel-
late court, or when there has-been filed withthe
court a certificate that a judge of an appellate
court is of the opinion that questions have been
raised that merit review, the judge of the court
in which thee person was convicted, ox' "in the case
of his incapacity to act,- the judge by whom the
certificate was filed, may direct that such person
be released on bond under such conditions as, in
the judge's opinion, will insure his submission to
the control of the department at the proper, time
if it is determined on the appeal that the depart-
went is entitled to custody,

975.08 Notice of commitments ; treat-
ment, transfer, use of other facilities . (1) If'
a court commits a person to the department un-
der s; 975 .06 it shall at :once notify the depart=
merit of -such action in writing..

(2) The department shall then arrange for, his
treatment' in the institution best suitedd in its
judgment- to care for him„ It may transfer him to
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975. 15 Rev iew by court of subsequent or-
ders of the department . (1) When an order of
the department is confirmed as provided in s .
975,14 the control of the department over the
person shall continue, but unless he is previ-
ously discharged, the department shall within 5
years after the date of such confirmation make
a new order and a new application for review
thereofin accordance with this chapter', subject
to s. 57 .072., Such orders and applications may
be repeated as often as in the opinion of the
department it may be necessary for the protec-
tion of the public .

(2) Every person shall be discharged from the
control of the department at the termination of
the periods stated in sub . (1) unless the depart-
ment has previously acted therein as required,
and shall be discharged if the court fails to con-
firm the order as provided in s. 975 ..14..

(3) During any such period of extended con-
trol, but not oftener than semiannually, a person
may apply to the court for a reexamination of his
mental condition and the court shall fix a time
for hearing the same . . The proceeding shall be as
provided in s . 975 . .14,.

975 . 13 Continuance of control ; order and
application for review by the committing
court. If the department is of the opinion that
discharge of' a person from its control at the
time provided above would be dangerous to the
public for reasons set forth in s . 975 . .14, it shall
make an order directing that he remain subject
to its control beyond that period ; and shall
make application to the committing court for a

4077

975 .10 Parole. Any person committed as
provided in this chapter may be paroled if it
appears to the satisfaction of the department
after recommendation by a special review
board, appointed by the department, a majority
of whose members shall not be connected with
the depar tment, that he is capable of making an
acceptable adjustment in society .

975 .11 Duration , of control . The depart-
ment shalll keep everyy person committed to it
under s. 975 06 under its control and shall re-
tain him, subject to the limitations of' s. 975 .12
under supervision and control, so long as in its
judgment such control is necessary for the pro-
tection of the public . . The department shall dis-
charge any such person as soon as in its opinion
there is reasonable probability that he can be
given full liberty without danger to the public,
but no person convicted of a felony shall, with-
out the written approval of the committing
court, be discharged prior to 2 years after the
date of his commitment,

975 .12 Termination of control. (1) Every
person committed to the department under this
chapter who has not been discharged as pro-
vided herein shall be discharged at the expira-
tion of one year or the expiration of the maxi-
mum term prescribed by the law for the offense
for which he was committed subject to sub . (2)
whichever is greater, unless the department
shall have acted under s. 9'75 ..13 to continue
him subject to its control . For the purpose of
this subsection, sentence shall begin at noon of
the day of the commitment by the court to the
department.

(2) All commitments under s . 975 .06 for of=
fenses committed after' July 1, 1970, shall be
subject to ss . 53, 11 and 53 .12 . I f the department
is of"the opinion that release on parole pursuant
to s . 53 .11 (7) (a) would be dangerous to the
public, it shall either make an order directing
that the person remain subject to its control or
make an or'der' suspending the provisions of s .
53.11 (7) (a) and in either' case shall make appli-
cation to the committing court fox a review of
that order proceeding as provided in this chap-
ter,

SEX CRIMES LAW 975.15

review - of that order at least 90 days before the
time of discharge stated..

975 .14 Action of committing court upon
application for review ; reasons for cont inu -
ance of control by the department. (1) If the
department applies to the committing court for
the review of an order as provided in s. 975,13
the court shall notify the person whose liberty is
involved, and, if he be not sui ,juris, his patent
or guardian as practicable, of the application,
and shall afford him opportunity to appear, in
court with counsel and of process to compel the
attendance of witnesses and the production of
evidence . He may have a physician or clinical
psychologist of his own choosing examine him
and his medical. records in the institutionn to
which he is confined or at some suitable place
designated by the department .. If he is unable to
provide his own counsel, the court shall appoint
counsel to represent him .. He shall not be enti-
tled to a trial by-jury .

(2) If, after a hearing, the court finds that
discharge from the control of the department of
the person to whom the or'der' applies would be
dangerous to the publ ic because of the person's
mental or physical deficiency, disorder or abnor-
mality the court shall confirm the order, I f the
court finds that discharge from the control of the
department would not be dangerous to the pub-
lic fox the causes stated, the court shall order
that he be discharged from the control of the
department at the time stated in the original
commitment.
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975 . 16 Appeal from judgment of commit- mission to some institution which provides di-
ting court. (1) If, under this chapter the court agnosis for such persons. If' the application is
affirms an order of the department, the person approved and he is admitted by the department,
whose liberty is involved may appeal to the he shall be given a complete physical and men-
proper appellate court for a reversal or modifi- tal examination Ifit appears upon the examina-
cation of the order The appeal shall be taken as tion that he is afflicted by a physical or mental
provided by law for appeals to said court from condition that may prove dangerous to the pub-
the judgment of an inferior court lic, such fact shall be certified to him and to the

(2) Att the hearing of an appeal the appellate department . If he desires treatment he may ap-
couitmay base its judgment upon the record, or ply for admission to an institution designated
it may upon its own motion or at the request of by the department and upon approval of his ap-

either the appellant or the department refer the Plication, he may be received in the designated
back for the taking of additionall evi- institution and shall there receive the treatmentmatterdencee indicated by his condition If he is able to de-

fiay all or a part of the cost of his care and
(3) The appellate court may confirm the order treatment, he shall be required to do that . . I f' he

of'the lower court, or modify it, or reverse it and desires to leave the institution he shall give 5
order the appellant to be dischargedd days' written notice to the superintendent of the

(4) Pending appeal the appellant shall remain institution of his intention to leave . The depart-
under the control of the departmentt ment may provide outpatient treatment for him

975 . 17 Voluntary admission to diagnostic
at his expense:

institutions; treatment. Any person believing 975.18 Establishment of regulations. The
himself to be afflictedd by a physical or mental department may promulgate rules concerning
condition which may result in sexual action parole, revocation of parole, supervision of'pa-
dangexous to the public may apply upon forms rolees, and any other matters necessary for the
prescribed by the department for voluntary ad- administration of this chapter .
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